HELLO
SKINNY BOYS and SKINNY GIRLS!
Ibiza 2015, is finally here! Those of you that supported us through our first
season in 2014 already know a lot about us, you can just skip this and start
drooling over our new and improved menu, including skinny desserts!
For our equally wonderful new customers, here’s a little about The Skinny
Kitchen. We offer low carb, healthy, homemade meals, low calorie cocktails,
detox smoothies and protein shakes. You can relax and eat here or take away
to enjoy on the beach or after the gym.
The Skinny Kitchen is the inspiration of four friends who just couldn’t get
a diet lemonade with their drinks on a night out.. In a body and health
conscious world, it seems too many bars, restaurants and cafes miss simple
opportunities to make food and drinks that little bit better for you. From
sugar loaded beverages and ‘high sugar but low fat’ dressings on salads; it
really seemed there was no good way to eat clean and feel great for evenings
in Ibiza.

The_Skinny_Kitchen

We decided to make a difference. We believe that Ibiza workers and its
annual visitors, who strive each winter to look good for summer, don’t want to
ruin that hard work by eating low quality, greasy or fatty foods when eating
out. The Skinny Kitchen is a bistro where customers can eat and leave with no
regrets. Leave the guilt to alcohol!
This is why we opened The Skinny Kitchen in 2014 and why we are back for our
second season in 2015. Low carb dinners, bodybuilder breakfasts, low calorie
cocktails; just detox, retox, relax.

#Eatcleanravedirty
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helping you make skinny choices
The Skinny Kitchen aim to bring you food for most dietary requirements. From muscle building smoothies and high protein
lunches to animal friendly meals and low calorie cocktails. With the motto ‘eat clean, rave dirty’ we know Ibiza can be a
difficult place to stick to a diet, so we are here to help! Food for every diet, just look for the icon below!

muscle up
These meals are high in protein, helping you build and repair muscle
get lean
Want to shift some pounds? These meals are low to zero carb.
high in omega 3/6
Care about your overall health? These meals are high in Omega 3/6
vegan
We have lots of vegan dishes, as well as dishes that can be made dairy free
vegetarian
We have lots of veggie dishes, and can offer a meat free alternative on many too
contains nuts
We cannot safely guarantee our food is nut free, as we work wit h a variety of nuts in many of our dishes. If you have a food allergy of any kind please speak wit h a member of the team.
Nutritional information is carefully calculated, and correct at time of publication, to the best of our knowledge but may be subject to seasonal variation or variation in the cooking process

early risers
knickerboker morning glory €4

breakfast beans €6

Banana and strawberry overnight oats, fruit, honey
and yogurt, topped with homemade granola

Homemade healthy beans with either sausage or
grilled mushrooms, eggs and brown toast

cal - 290 . protein - 8g . carb - 34.7g . fat - 4.5g

cal 429 . protein 23g . carb 15.4g . fat 28.5g

granola and yogurt €4

skinny breakfast wrap €6

Homemade granola with low fat yogurt, berries,
banana and honey

Hot wrap with sausage or avocado, mushrooms,
spinach, egg and tomatoes

al 289 . protein 8.8g . carb 45.2g . fat 8g

cal 477 . protein 24.5g . carb 43.6g . fat 20g

healthy pancakes €7

power omelette €6 (add chicken €3)

Banana and egg pancakes with cinnamon, low fat
yogurt, berries and honey

cal 365 . protein 23.2g . carb 7.3g . fat 26.2g

cal 438 . protein 17.2g . carb 6.9 . fat 15.9

steak and eggs €12

Steak with scrambled eggs

Five egg white omelette wit h broccoli, mushrooms, tomato
eggs on toast €6 (add salmon €3)

Scrambled egg on brown bread

cal 428 . protein 27.4g . carb 12.3g . fat 16.8g

cal 758 . protein 68g . carb trace . fat 35g

peanut butter toast €3

Two slices of brown bread with peanut butter
cal 407 . protein 17.8g . carb 54.8g . fat 10.5g

Greek yogurt is one of the top
sources of protein, a typical
serving contains 15-20 grams
skinny tip - Add greek
yogurt to smoothies, for a
protein boost!

design your own
Our most popular lunch! Choose from a salad, wrap or our famous tortilla pizza. Pick a base, a protein, a deli, three veggies,
a garnish and a sauce. Our team are happy to help if you aren’t sure!

wrap

€7.50

tortilla pizza

€8.50

salad

€8

choose a base (pick one or go half and half)

Quinoa . Cous cous . Mixed leaf . Spinach . Basmati rice

choose a protein (€1 per extra protein)

Chicken . Smoked salmon . Falafel . Egg . Serrano ham

choose a deli (€1 per extra deli, for halloumi add €3)

Goats cheese . Mozzarella . Feta . Hummus . Halloumi
choose three veggies (0.50 per extra veggie)

Broccoli . Carrot . Cucumber . Red onion . Jalapenos . Olives . Tomatoes . Peppers . Avocado .
Mushrooms . Sweet Potato . Chickpeas

choose a garnish

Walnuts . Pumpkin seeds . Chilli Flakes . Paprika . Pine nuts . Sunf lower seeds . Oregano
choose a sauce

Skinny sauce (low fat yogurt with mango and mint) . Sweet chilli . Balsamic vinegar .
Balsamic glaze . Pesto . Honey and mustard . Chilli oil . Vinaigrette

lunch inspiration
Here’s some ideas, where we have done the thinking for you.
power wrap €7.50

Chicken, egg, mozzarella, tomato, jalapenos, rocket and balsamic
cal 559 . protein 54.5g . carb 31g . fat 24.6g

fancy goat wrap €7

Goats cheese, red onion, red pepper, sweet potato, rocket, seeds and balsamic
cal 382 . protein 10g . carb 39.55g . fat 12.4g

the meat head pizza €9

Chicken, serrano ham, feta, jalpaneos, tomato, pesto and chilli f lakes
cal 447 . protein 24.6g . carb 38.8g . fat 23.3g

falafel and hummus pizza (without feta/pesto for vegan) €8.50

Hummus based pizza with falafel, red onion, tomato, feta, rocket, pumpkin seeds and pesto
cal 556 . protein 30.1g . carb 77.5g . fat 13.9g

protein seeker salad €9

Chicken, egg, cous cous, mixed leaf, avocado, cucumber, tomato, red pepper, seeds and skinny sauce
cal 323 . protein 33.9g . carb 23.3g . fat 14g

chickpea heaven salad

€8

Falafel, hummus, chickpeas, cous cous, mixed leaf, tomato, cucumber wit h balsamic dressing and pita
cal 389 . protein 15g . carb 28g . fat 25g

GOOD
CL EAN
F U N.
at the skinny kitchen you
can treat yourself to more
than one course and it wont
cost you months of hard
work at the gym or affect a
strict training diet.

a clean start
skinny dipping €7

A great sharing starter! Home made hummus with pita bread,
serrano ham, carrots, cucumber and olives
cal 963 . carb 63.5g . protein 55.6g . fat 53.7g (based on two people sharing)

tostada €6.50

Warm totrtilla wrap with chilli beans, feta, salsa and guacamole
cal 290.4 . carb 46g . protein 14.2g . fat 16.3g

HUMMUS AND PITa €4.50

Homemade hummus with toasted wholemeal pita bread
cal 344 . carb 63g . protein 14g . fat 5g

CHICKEN SKEWERs €6

Marinated chicken with a sweet chilli dipping sauce
cal 189 . carb 9.1g . protein 27.8g . fat 3.7g

big (skinny) eats
Healthy beef/veggie burger €9

use your noodle €8.50

Beef/veggie burger in a low calorie bun with oven baked Zucchini noodle stir fry with chicken or tofu topped
sweet potato wedges and skinny slaw
with nuts and sweet chilli
cal 445 . protein 46g . carb 45.5g . fat 9g

pumpin iron €12

Mozzarella and pesto chicken with sweet potato
mash, broccoli and roasted tomatoes
cal 260 . protein 34.6g . carb 22.1g . fat 3.2g

bean/beef chilli €9

Chipotle chilli with homemade skinny slaw, low fat
yogurt and basmati rice
cal 396 . protein 40.3g . carb 27.7g . fat 15.1g

lean eat salad €9

Tandoori marinated chicken with mango, rocket and
skinny sauce
cal 330 . protein 25g . carb 20g . fat 18g

skinny balls €9

Lean meatballs in a tomato sauce with spinach and
mozzarella
cal 204 . protein 31g . carb 15.6g . fat 5.5g

cal 152 . protein 23.6g . carb 3.8g . fat 5.9g

sides

Baked sweet potato fries wit h homemade ketchup € 4.50
Sweet potato mash € 4
Basmati rice € 2
Side salad € 4
Halloumi € 4
Broccoli € 2
Homemade healthy baked beans € 4
Skinny slaw € 2
2 boiled eggs € 2
Olives € 2
Almonds € 3.50
Grilled chicken breast € 4.50

sweet and skinny
End a healthy meal with an equally healthy dessert! All our desserts are carefully planned to leave you guilt free.
brownie €5

A rich, gooey, healthy brownie that will satisfy any chocolate lovers sweet tooth.
cal 239 . protein 2.4g . carb 65.6g . fat 0.3g

high protein apple crumble

€6

Baked oats in cinnamon and almonds with greek yogurt and P Hd protein layered on freshly baked apple
cal 625 . protein 34g . carb 70.7g . fat 23.4g

lollipop €3.50

Real fruit, clean, homemade ice lolly
skinny chocolate mousse

€6

Avocado cocoa mousse with peanut butter and banana, topped with nuts and seeds
cal 443 . protein 11.5g . carb 42.6g . fat 33g

fruit mix

€5

Mixed fresh, seasonal fruit with homemade banana ice cream

Cinnamon lowers blood sugar levels.
High blood sugar levels can lead to
increased storage of fat, cinnamon
helps prevent this and can enable you
to lose weight SKINNY TIP sprinkle
cinnamon in coffee, tea or on deserts,
for an added health boost

pancakes

€7 or sharing pancakes €10

pure protein P Hd protein pancakes drizzled with peanut butter, honey and almonds
honeyed berries Pancakes with hot honeyed berries, coconut, almonds and honey sauce
chocolate Rich cocoa pancakes with seasonal berries and melted dark chocolate
sweets for my sweet Lemon and poppyseed pancakes with honey

All our pancakes are made
with banana and egg and
cooked in coconut oil for a
healthy pancake mix, meaning
you can enjoy for breakfast or
dessert, guilt free!

smoothies

€5

blueberry muffin Blueberries, oats, low fat yogurt, lemon zest and milk

Fancy something naughty but trying to be good? Try our blueberry muffin smoothie, which tastes like a muffin without the guilt!

ultimate detox Broccoli, spinach, mango, cucumber, apple and ginger
Spinach is great for detoxifying your body and liver after, or even before, a night out!

fat flusher Mango, cranberry, mint, f lax seeds, chia seeds, acai and green tea

Flax and chia seeds are great source of protein and fiber, a fiber rich diet can mean more weight loss, while the green tea here boosts your metabolism

Super skin Spinach, apple, lemon and grapes

Repair from the inside - both spinach and lemon is great for your skin!

Sunshine smoothie Carrot, orange, apple and ginger

Carrots are full of vitamin A, great for keeping your skin young and hair healthy!

chocolate caramel Dates, banana, honey and cocoa with milk
Dates are a great source of iron, essential for keeping you energised and focused

acai energy €4 Strawberry, banana and acai

Acai has so many health benefits that it can lead to increased energy and stamina. Perfect for after a long night out!

protein shakes

€5

chocolate and peanut butter Chocolate protein, banana, peanut butter, cinnamon and almond milk
oats and vanilla Vanilla protein, oats, cinnamon, honey, almonds and low fat milk
Apple and coconut Vanilla protein, coconut milk, apple and dessicated coconut
berry shake Strawberry protein. banana, blueberries and coconut milk
protein mocha Cold coffee mixed with milk and chocolate protein
Protein shake €3.50 One of our P Hd protein f lavours with water or milk

All of our protein
shakes have 30g +
of protein

Follow The Skinny Kitchen on Instagram for great smoothie recipes and ideas!
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quinoa
The only grain that is a complete protein, high in iron and vitamins. A great wheat free alternative to other grains. Skinny tip - Great protein for veggies and vegans.
Almonds
High in omega-3 fatty acid, which can help regulate blood sugar, reduce blood pressure and body fat, maintain muscle mass
and increase energy levels. Skinny tip - great for muscle building.
pumpkin seeds
Rich in healthy fats and fiber, benefiting your heart and liver. Skinny tip - Boost your immune
system by adding to your lunch or enjoying in our homemade granola!

skinny
food
facts

chia seeds
More calcium than milk, more iron than spinach, high in omega fatty acids, rich in
antioxidants. Skinny tip - Sprinkle in a smoothie to boost stamina and endurance, build
and repair muscle, increase hydration and reduce inf lammation.
greek yogurt
One of the top sources of protein, a typical serving contains 15-20g. Skinny tip - A
healthy alternative to cream, use in your curries!
spices
Spicy food can give metabolism a boost. Skinny tip - add chilli f lakes to your meal.
oats
High in fiber and digested slowly, controlling appetite and delaying hunger. Skinny
tip - gain the energy to get through the day wit h our overnight oats!
lemons
Full of minerals and antioxidants that improve hair, skin and nails.

sweet potato
Best form of carb, high in fiber and iron. Skinny tip - Restore muscle glycoen for faster recovery
wit h our oven baked sweet potato wedges or sweet potato mash after the gym.

green tea
High in catechins, an antioxidant that speeds up metabolism. Skinny tip - Try and drink at least one cup a day!
broccoli
Great for detox as it is high in vitamin C, also high in chromium, which can help to metabolize protein and curb overeating, maintaining a healthy level of blood sugar. Skinny
tip - grab a side of broccoli with your main.

drinks
coffee €1.50

bottled water €2

tea €1.50

apple juice €3

green tea €1.50

orange juice €3

Flavoured green tea €1.50

cranberry juice €3

camomile tea €1.50

cold coconut coffee €3.50

diet coke/lemonade €2.50

cold coffee €3

Sparkling elderflower €2.50

fruity water €2

Sparkling ginger €2.50

sparkling water €2

alcoholic drinks
san miguel €3/€1.50

RED WINE

CORoNITA

WHITE WINE

€3 bottle

COORS LIGHT

€3 bottle

DAMM LIMON

€2 bottle

KOPPaRBeRG

ROSE WINE

Only 90 calories!

SPIRIT AND MIXER

CAVA

€2.50

€2.50
€2.50

Only 85 calories!

bottle of wine

€4 or €2

DIET LAGER SHANDY

€2.50

€3

€12

Red, white, rose or cava

Cut calories - diet lemonade shandy

€3.50

premium vodka and mixer €6

#Eatclean

low calorie cocktails

€6

each or two for €10

SKINNY PINA COLADA Pineapple, malibu and bacardi with fresh li,me and crushed ice
skinny mojito Rum, mint, lime and soda water with brown sugar
strawberry mojito Rum, strawberries, mint, lime, soda water, brown sugar
drink your salad Vodka, spinach, mint and pineapple
fancy pants Gin, champagne, apple juice and lemon
freshen up Vodka, fresh watermelon and fresh mint
coco basil Malibu, vodka, oconut milk and basil
the teapot cocktail Try our blend of vodka and fruit cocktail, served in a teapot with teacups

nravedirty

enjoy
after the gym or at the beach!
We would hate for you to finish a long work out, or be hungry at the beach, and have nothing around you but ice cream and
fried chicken . So give us a call! We will deliver a protein shake and a power wrap after you’ve trained, or detox smoothies if
you’re sweating out a hangover on the beach. Delivery is free for orders over 15 euros, or 2 euros for orders under.

skinny kitchen deliveries
e a t i n or takea wa y . delivery and co l l ectio n av ail ab l e . m id d ay - m id n i ght

0034 6036 98241

